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Motivation: 
Why study coastal land/ocean BGC fluxes? 

Coastal population density is high and is increasing 
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Motivation: 
Why study coastal land/ocean BGC fluxes? 

1991-2012 average temperature compared with 1901-1960 average 

How are changes in coastal population density + climate 
change affecting coastal land/ocean BGC fluxes? 



Land/ocean BGC fluxes 

Where are we coming from?  
 

We know that these changing fluxes are significantly affecting 
ecosystem services in the coastal zone: 
 

 Eutrophication 
 Harmful algal blooms 
 Coastal hypoxia 
 Coastal acidification 
 Wetlands loss 
 Fisheries reductions 

 
Where are we going?  
 

How much are these changes due to localized anthropogenic 
effects (LULCC) and can potentially be managed locally 

& 
how much is due to climate change (sea level rise, increasing 
temperature and precipitation, changes in storminess) ? 

à 

à 



Outline 

How are NASA projects diagnosing current land/ocean 
BGC fluxes along the U.S. east coast?  

 

•  Dissolved organic carbon budget on the MAB 
•  Nitrogen budget in the Chesapeake Bay 
•  Organic carbon budget for East Coast estuaries   

 
How are NASA projects estimating changing BGC inputs 

to coastal waters due to climate change and human 
impacts? 

 

•  Arctic (climate change) 
•  Great Lakes (land use) 
•  West Coast (land/water use) 
•  Gulf of Mexico (land+climate change) 
•  East Coast (land+climate change) 
 

Future Opportunities 



Bay	  of	  	  

•  Develop neural network (NN) model based on observed T, S, DOC, and 
apply NN model to modeled T, S and satellite DOC to get DOC profiles 

•  Combine DOC profiles with modeled velocities to get lateral flux of DOC from 
shelf to open ocean 

•  Highlights significant interannual variability 

Lateral	  fluxes	  of	  DOC	  in	  Mid-‐AtlanAc	  Bight	  
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19 

[Signorini et al. poster #170] 

Satellite  
DOC  

Satellite DOC + circulation model + in situ profiles 



Based on data synthesis, U.S. East Coast estuaries bury 
and respire ~ 40% of riverine + tidal wetland TOC inputs 
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TOC budget of U.S. East Coast estuaries  

Resp.    Burial     Export to  
             ocean 
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Dynamic	  Land	  Ecosystem	  Model	  
(DLEM)	  
Tian	  et	  al.	  	  

Regional	  Ocean	  Modeling	  System	  –	  	  
Estuarine	  Carbon	  Biogeochemistry	  Model	  

Feng	  et	  al.	  	  	  

How much of the nitrogen entering through the rivers make it out to the shelf?  

U.S. East Coast  
Land-Estuarine-Ocean Biogeochemical Modeling System  

[Feng et al., 2015, JGR-BGS in revision] 
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  38oN 
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  40oN 

ECB Model 
Chesapeake Bay 

[Feng et al., 2015, JGR-BGS in revision] 
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•  70% of riverine inorganic N is processed 
inside the estuary; 30% gets exported 

•  Similar amounts of organic N coming in 
from the rivers, gets exported to the shelf 

[109 gNy-1] 



Outline 

How are NASA projects diagnosing current land/ocean 
BGC fluxes along the U.S. east coast?  

 

•  Dissolved organic carbon budget on the MAB 
•  Nitrogen budget in the Chesapeake Bay 
•  Organic carbon budget for East Coast estuaries   

 
How are NASA projects estimating changing BGC inputs 

to coastal waters due to climate change and human 
impacts? 

 

•  Arctic (climate change) 
•  Great Lakes (land use) 
•  West Coast (land/water use) 
•  Gulf of Mexico (land+climate change) 
•  East Coast (land+climate change) 
 

Future Opportunities 



 

 

Loss of glacier mass  
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Recent contributions of glaciers and ice caps to sea
level rise
Thomas Jacob1{, John Wahr1, W. Tad Pfeffer2,3 & Sean Swenson4

Glaciers and ice caps (GICs) are important contributors to present-
day global mean sea level rise1–4. Most previous global mass balance
estimates for GICs rely on extrapolation of sparse mass balance
measurements1,2,4 representing only a small fraction of the GIC
area, leaving their overall contribution to sea level rise unclear.
Here we show that GICs, excluding the Greenland and Antarctic
peripheral GICs, lost mass at a rate of 148 6 30 Gt yr21 from
January 2003 to December 2010, contributing 0.41 6 0.08 mm yr21

to sea level rise. Our results are based on a global, simultaneous
inversion of monthly GRACE-derived satellite gravity fields, from
which we calculate the mass change over all ice-covered regions
greater in area than 100 km2. The GIC rate for 2003–2010 is about
30 per cent smaller than the previous mass balance estimate that
most closely matches our study period2. The high mountains of
Asia, in particular, show a mass loss of only 4 6 20 Gt yr21 for
2003–2010, compared with 47–55 Gt yr21 in previously published
estimates2,5. For completeness, we also estimate that the Greenland
and Antarctic ice sheets, including their peripheral GICs, con-
tributed 1.06 6 0.19 mm yr21 to sea level rise over the same time
period. The total contribution to sea level rise from all ice-covered
regions is thus 1.48 6 0.26 mm yr21, which agrees well with inde-
pendent estimates of sea level rise originating from land ice loss and
other terrestrial sources6.

Interpolation of sparse mass balance measurements on selected
glaciers is usually used to estimate global GIC mass balance1,2,4.
Models are also used3,7, but these depend on the quality of input
climate data and include simplified glacial processes. Excluding
Greenland and Antarctic peripheral GICs (PGICs), GICs have
variously been reported to have contributed 0.43–0.51 mm yr21 to
sea level rise (SLR) during 1961–20043,7,8, 0.77 mm yr21 during
2001–20048, 1.12 mm yr21 during 2001–20051 and 0.95 mm yr21 during
2002–20062.

The Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment (GRACE) satellite
mission9 has provided monthly, global gravity field solutions since
2002, allowing users to calculate mass variations at the Earth’s sur-
face10. GRACE has been used to monitor the mass balance of selected
GIC regions11–14 that show large ice mass loss, as well as of Antarctica
and Greenland15.

Here we present a GRACE solution that details individual mass
balance results for every region of Earth with large ice-covered areas.
The main focus of this paper is on GICs, excluding Antarctic and
Greenland PGICs. For completeness, however, we also include results
for the Antarctic and Greenland ice sheets with their PGICs. GRACE
does not have the resolution to separate the Greenland and Antarctic
ice sheets from their PGICs. All results are computed for the same 8-yr
time period (2003–2010).

To determine losses of individual GIC regions, we cover each region
with one or more ‘mascons’ (small, arbitrarily defined regions of
Earth) and fit mass values for each mascon (ref. 16 and Supplemen-
tary Information) to the GRACE gravity fields, after correcting for

hydrology and for glacial isostatic adjustment (GIA) computed using
the ICE-5G deglaciation model. We use 94 monthly GRACE solutions
from the University of Texas Center for Space Research, spanning
January 2003 to December 2010. The GIA corrections do not include
the effects of post-Little Ice Age (LIA) isostatic rebound, which we
separately evaluate and remove. All above contributions and their
effects on the GRACE solutions are discussed in Supplementary
Information.

Figure 1 shows mascons for all ice-covered regions, constructed
from the Digital Chart of the World17 and the Circum-Arctic Map
of Permafrost and Ground-Ice Conditions18. Each ice-covered region
is chosen as a single mascon, or as the union of several non-overlapping
mascons. We group 175 mascons into 20 regions. Geographically iso-
lated regions with glacierized areas less than 100 km2 in area are
excluded. Because GRACE detects total mass change, its results for
an ice-covered region are independent of the glacierized surface area
(Supplementary Information).

Mass balance rates for each region are shown in Table 1 (see
Supplementary Information for details on the computation of the rates
and uncertainties). We note that Table 1 includes a few positive rates,
but none are significantly different from zero. We also performed an
inversion with GRACE fields from the GFZ German Research Centre
for Geosciences and obtained results that agreed with those from the
Center for Space Research (Table 1) to within 5% for each region.

The results in Table 1 are in general agreement with previous GRACE
studies for the large mass loss regions of the Canadian Arctic12 and
Patagonia11, as well as for the Greenland and Antarctic ice sheets with

1Department of Physics and Cooperative Institute for Environmental Studies, University of Colorado at Boulder, Boulder, Colorado 80309, USA. 2Institute of Arctic and Alpine Research, University of
Colorado at Boulder, Boulder, Colorado 80309, USA. 3Department of Civil, Environmental, and Architectural Engineering, University of Colorado at Boulder, Boulder, Colorado 80309, USA. 4National Center
for Atmospheric Research, Boulder, Colorado 80305, USA. {Present address: Bureau de Recherches Géologiques et Minières, Orléans 45060, France.
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Figure 1 | Mascons for the ice-covered regions considered here. Each
coloured region represents a single mascon. Numbers correspond to regions
shown in Table 1. Regions containing more than one mascon are outlined with
a dashed line.
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Receding glaciers result in more Fe 
being available to the coastal AK 
ecosystem: 

•  Direct riverine input of Fe 
•  Aeolian deposition of Fe 

[Jacob et al., Nature 2012] 

Climate Change Impacts on Land/Ocean Fluxes: 
Receding Glaciers in Southern Alaska 

Rob Campbell et al.  



Aeolian input of Fe Input of Fe from Copper River 

-  Transport of dissolved/dissolvable Fe to Fe-limited portion of the Gulf of Alaska 
-  Magnitude will also change in future (colonizing plants bind up flour in soils) 

Katabatic winds entrain glacial flour, transport 100’s of km’s 
into Gulf of Alaska. Transport estimated at 25-80 kton for this 
event (early Nov. 2006). 

[Schroth et al., GRL 2014] 

Climate Change Impacts on Land/Ocean Fluxes: 
Receding Glaciers in Southern Alaska 

Rob Campbell et al.  



Land Use Impacts:  
Wetland Plant Invasions in the Great Lakes 

Laura Bourgeau-Chavez et al. [see poster #112]  

[See poster #112] 

Remote Sensing Results 
Landsat & PALSAR 

Northern Lower Peninsula: 
    à largely forest 
 
Southern Lower Peninsula: 
    à largely agriculture + urban 
 
 
Phragmites:  
    % area is 2 x greater in south 
 
Typha (cattail): 
    % area is 7 x greater in south 
     

  

Michigan Lower Peninsula 
Land Cover on  
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Nutrient Loading + Hydrologic Model à Wetland Model 

Nutrient loading estimates to be 
linked with hydrologic model (LHM) 
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Land Use Impacts:  
Wetland Plant Invasions in the Great Lakes 

Laura Bourgeau-Chavez et al. [see poster #112]  



    Satellite Observations 
 
MODIS 

Ø  1 km GSD, 16 day revisit,  
Ø  ocean bands, moderate SNR 

 
LDCM-OLI 

Ø  30 m GSD, 16 day revisit,  
Ø  land bands, moderate SNR 

 
HICO on the ISS 

Ø  90 m GSD, high SNR 
Ø  hyperspectral (400 – 900 nm) 
Ø  collects scenes on demand 

 
MERIS 

Ø  2002-2012, 10 year time series 
Ø  300 m GSD, 16 ocean bands 

OLCI 
Ø  a MERIS follow-on  
Ø  to be launched in 2015  

 

Water/Land Use Impacts:  
Effects of Increased Water Demand and Nutrient Inputs 

on the San Francisco Bay Ecosystem 
Curtiss Davis et al.  

Shipboard Data 
 

Parameters: nutrients, phytoplankton, 
suspended sediments, CDOM, optics 
Cruises : 30 days over three years 
Leveraged programs: USGS and RTC 



Focus is on  
Suisun Bay and the  
Sacramento and  
San Joaquin rivers.  

Model domain of the SELFE+COSINE model of San 
Francisco Bay and Sacramento-San Joaquin River Delta 

 

By including water diversions, flow 
management and nutrient inputs 
from sewage treatment plants, 
they will be addressing: 
 
•  How will increasing population 

density and demand for fresh 
water affect coastal 
biogeochemistry in this region? 

 
•  How are phytoplankton 

concentrations affected by the 
ammonia inputs from the 
Sacramento River vs. the 
nitrate inputs from the San 
Joaquin River? 

Human/Land Use Impacts:  
Effects of Increased Water Demand and Nutrient Inputs 

on the San Francisco Bay Ecosystem 
Curtiss Davis et al.  



Long term increases in dissolved inorganic nitrogen flux 
from Mississippi River basin 

Source: EPA, Mississippi River Gulf of Mexico 
Watershed Nutrient Task Force, 2011  

July 2010 
http://www.gulfhypoxia.net 

Land Use and Climate Change Impacts:  
Northern Gulf of Mexico 

Steve Lohrenz et al.  
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[Tian et al.]  

Mississippi River watershed 



•  Increase in DIN leads to ~20% increase in ocean primary production 
•  May have significant impacts on hypoxic shelf area 

[He, Tian et al.] 

Primary Production  
in 1904-1910 

Primary Production  
in 2004-2010 

Land Use and Climate Change Impacts:  
Northern Gulf of Mexico 

Steve Lohrenz et al.  

summer 

winter 



[Tian et al.] 

1900 2000 

Reductions in Cropland Area 

Chesapeake Bay Watershed 

Land Use and Climate Change Impacts:  
US East Coast 
Ray Najjar et al.  



Results from  
Dynamic Land 

Ecosystem Model 
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Effects of Land Use Impacts:  
Increased nitrogen loading to Chesapeake Bay 

Cathy Yang Feng et al. [see poster #80]  

[Tian et al.] 
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Effects of Land Use Impacts:  
Increased nitrogen loading to Chesapeake Bay 

Cathy Yang Feng et al. [see poster #80]  

•  Very little change in input/export of organic N 
•  Very little change in Net Ecosystem Production 
•  Dramatically increased export of inorganic N [See poster #80] 

[109 gNy-1] 



Outline 

How are NASA projects diagnosing current land/ocean 
BGC fluxes along the U.S. east coast?  

 

•  Dissolved organic carbon budget on the MAB 
•  Nitrogen budget in the Chesapeake Bay 
•  Organic carbon budget for East Coast estuaries   

 
How are NASA projects estimating changing BGC inputs 

to coastal waters due to climate change and human 
impacts? 

 

•  Arctic (climate change) 
•  Great Lakes (land use) 
•  West Coast (land/water use) 
•  Gulf of Mexico (land+climate change) 
•  East Coast (land+climate change) 
 

Future Opportunities  –  CCARS  and  Arctic-COLORS 



Coastal CARbon Synthesis (CCARS):  
 Developing an Interdisciplinary Science Plan for  

North American Coastal Carbon Research  
Coastal Carbon Budget 

Tidal wetlands   Estuaries       Continental shelf 
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•  Providing core science plan recommendations to help agencies prioritize future 
investments in coastal carbon cycle research: designed to help the community 
move from “diagnosis” toward “attribution”, “prediction” and “decision support”. 

•  Science plan identifying key areas for future research to be delivered to 
USGCRP Carbon Cycle Interagency Working Group expected 2015 

 



Arctic-COLORS:  
 Arctic - Coastal Land Ocean Interactions 

Arctic-COLORS is a Field Campaign Scoping Study funded by 
NASA's Ocean Biology and Biogeochemistry Program 

è Addressing a needed linkage 
between field campaigns focusing on 
the Arctic open ocean environment, 
and field activities focusing on Arctic 
river processes, chemistry and fluxes 
 

è Overarching objective: to better 
understand and predict the impact of 
climate change on land-ocean 
interactions in the Arctic Ocean, and 
examine the effect of these changes 
on river-dominated coastal ocean 
biology, biogeochemistry, biodiversity.  

CC&E Townhall:  
Tuesday 12:45-1:30  

PIs: Mannino, Del Castillo, Friedrichs, Hernes, Matrai, Salisbury, Tzortziou   

[See poster #168] 



Summary 

Land/ocean interface is a critical zone for future study 
  Population and human impacts are increasing 
  Climate change effects are strong 
   à How much of the observed changes in coastal waters  

  can be managed locally? 
 

NASA assets are required for studying land/ocean fluxes 
  High temporal/spatial variability of these regions 
   require an interdisciplinary approach, involving remote-   

 sensing + models + in situ data 
 

Improvements needed:  
  coastal waters algorithms are critical 
    (See Guild et al. poster #83) 

 

Are active NASA (IDS) projects on all five U.S. coasts 
  More results soon, so stay tuned! (And check out the posters!) 

 



Check	  out	  the	  posters!	  
•  Juan Torrez-Perez et al. (#72) 
•  Maritza Barreto et al. (#73) 
•  Cathy Feng et al. (#80) 
•  Liane Guild et al. (#83) 
•  Sherry Palacios et al. (#106) 
•  Laura Bourgeau-Chavez et al. (#112) 
•  Antonio Mannino et al. (#168) 
•  Sergio Signorini et al. (#170) 
•  Ray Najjar et al. (#171, #172) 
•  Maria Herrmann et al. (#173) 
•  Hanqin Tian et al. (#207) 




